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terest of Widows Bill.
Mrs. R. H. Tate. Mrs. W. Hay- -

hurst and Mrs. . Bondurant. mem-
bers of the Oregon Congress of Moth
ers, will leave today for Salem to look
after the interests of the proposed bill
for the pensioning of widowed moth- -

The bill will urged an
economic measure as the framers have
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A feature of the bill is that provision
would be made for mothers whose
husbands were in prison or insane as
well as for those actually widowed.
The granting of the pensions would be
under the Jurisdiction of the Juvenile
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INQUIRY MAY GO ON

Probing of Training School
Charges Desired.

BUTLER PLANS RESOLUTION

State Senator Would Get at Truth
of Charges Which Have Been

Made Concerning Laxity in
Institutions' Discipline.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or.. Jan. 16.
(Special.) The expected legislative

probe into affairs at the State Training
School and State School for the Feeble
Minded apparently is coming, regard-
less of the efforts made by members of
the State Board to keep the trouble
out of the Legislature.

Probably Senator Butler, of The
Dalles, will introduce the resolution in
a day or two. He is making a quiet
persona? investigation as to the Inside
of the affairs at the two schools and
is making preparation to introduce
such a resolution.

Senator Butler expresses himself as
believing that a probe should be car
ried on for the benefit of the people
of the state to determine the truth of
rumors and charges that have been
hurled back and forth.

The original trouble came up over
charges of laxity in discipline at the
State Training School.

Then Governor west, in hurling back
defiance at the accusers of the system
of the school, declared he would pre-
fer charges against Frank Smith, su
perintendent of the School for the

Smith is an appointee of
State Treasurer Kay.

When the matter apparently was due
to come to a head in an investigation,
scheduled for a day or two before the
Legislature was to open, the investiga-
tion was turned over to Kay and the
public Investigation called off. Kay is
to report his findings to the Board as
to the Training School, while the Smith
charges apparently have been dropped.

Judge Butler believes that there is
possibly an end to the management
of one or the other or the schools and
possibly both, which should be inves-
tigated and be bared to the people of
the state.

The question of lax discipline at the
Training School and accompanying
charges which have been made by em- -
ployes. as well as some others,
be the basis for the assumption of the
investigation on the part of the Legis
lative Assembly.

Ineffective Provisions Cancelled.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or., Jan. 16.
(Special.) Two more dead limbs will

be lopped from the Oregon Code, pro-
vided the Senate takes favorable action

"When yon have eo far lost con-
trol of your nerves that you "fly
to pieces" over the least little noise
or excitement, it is high time to
give your nerves a rest and to build
up your blood. The drawn look, the
sunken eyes, the deepening lines
about the month and forehead, the
loss in weight, are plain signs that
the nerves and body are being
poorly nourished.

Don't pot off taking Dr. 'Wil-

liams' Pink Pills any longer. Yon
may be nearer a collapse than yon
think.

Go to the nearest drug store today
and get a 60 cent box or six boxes
for f2. 50 or send to the Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co., Schenectady,
:N. Y. Our booklet, "Diseases of
the Nervous System," is free.

on two bills which passed the House
this morning. These were House bills
Nos. 10 and 16. The first provides that
the Governor should take office on the
second Monday of September 1862, and
on that date every four years there
after. The section had long been ob
solete by the passage of other laws.
The second bill repealed another pio-
neer portion of the code providing that
In counties without a County Clerk
the clerk of the County Court is to
act In that capacity. All counties now
have County Clerks.

Supreme Court May Sit at Medford
STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Jan. 16.
(Special.) To provide that the State

Supreme Court shall hold two terms at
Medford yearly is the purpose of a bill
introduced in the House this morning
by Representative Carkin. of Jackson.
The bill constitutes an amendment to
the law requiring that the Supreme
Court shall hold two terms annually at
the State Capital and two terms annu-all- v

at Pendleton. In rasn lt hecomes a
law the Supreme Court will convene at
Medford on the first Monday In June
and the first Monday in December of
each year.

Veterans to Have Quarters.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Jan. 16.
(Special.) Representative Upton, of

Multnomah County, this morning Intro
In providing that auxiliary organizations, shall

SEWING ON SPECIAL
TERMS FRIDAY

Gevurtz Special, an Al Sewing Ma-

chine, constructed to last a lifetime,
easy running and will do work of
any $75.00 machine. Only $25.00 Fri-
day; special terms. $1 down, 50c week.

TWO DRESSER SPECIALS
FRIDAY

Quarter-sawe- d oak Dresser, with large French plate
glass, not beveled. Colonial standards and colonial
legs. Has two small and two large drawers, largre
flaked quartered oak sides: top and front, ends in one
piece. The cabinet work on this Dresser is unsur-
passed and all drawer work is perfect. 935.00 value,
very special Friday only 818.75
Solid oak, grolde-- waxed or fumed finish Dresser, with
shaped standards and beveled glass mirror and
paneled ends. Has two and two small drawers,
with wooden pulls. Regular. $18.00, extra special Fri-
day only $14.35

GREAT BROOM SPECIAL
FRIDAY

Extra selected stock, four-ti- e Broom,
best made. Only one to a customer and
no deliveries. Regular 45c, Friday
only at .25

TWO EXTRA IN ROCKERS
FRIDAY

Imitation leather upholstered seat Rocker, shaped
back, box seat, either black or brown leather.
Regular $9.00 Look, Friday only $5.25
Solid oak. golden waxed, leather seat and back
Rocker. High back, full spring box seat, strongly
braced and very substantial. Regular $12.00, extra
special Friday only $7.25

NICKELED COPPER COFFEE POT,
SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY

Rome nt,

Coffee Pot with riveted wooden handle."
Friday only, one to a customer, no de-

liveries, $1.10, special 60

Suits, Coais,Dresses $14.95

is
1 7

Sensational Sale $20
$30 Garments Continues

Saturday

styles astonishing-

ly-low price!
$22.50

$24.75
$21.50 $28.50

Saturday

English Cloth -- Top Raincoats V2
Natty Coats of homespuns and

mixtures, water-
proof inner Set-i- n

raglan sleeves. Priced for quick
Clearance at precisely

Jecona fORTLANDB

WE A SHOWING ADVANCE SPRIN G MILLINERY.

the state authorities having charge of
an armory, in the various counties of
the state In which there are any or
ganizations of veteran soldiers or their

duced a hill the House provide

the

plate
large

in

.

KK

BED

The well-kno- Yum Yum Springs, width 3 feet 6
inches by 4 feet, well braced; never sell for less
than $3.00, Friday only $2.15
The celebrated Gevurtz Special Springs, extra well
braced and made of heavy woven wire. Regular
$6.50, Friday only at $3.85

COT BEDS AT JUST V2 PRICE

300 Yum Yum Cot Beds, 2 feet 6 inches
and 3 feet wide, Al-
ways sell for $3 each.

Visit our
here in used or
goods. If
to you, go this

TWO

Golden waxed or fumed oak frame, plain upholstered
seat and back in imitation leather. Unifold Daven-
port National fabric springs, fully guaranteed
Makes full-size- d bed. Regularly sells for $50.00.Friday only '

$31 50Polished or fumed oak frame Unifold
full swell front, claw feet, upholstered in imitation
leather, tufted seat and back. Regular price $50 00Friday only $29.75

GRANDEST STORE

WE ARE THE
PRICES FOR AND

The and most
are at this

Two racks of to $30
Suits, lined in

satin two racks of $20
to Winter Coats a
rack of to of

serges,

Choose and at

with
lining. and

half

means

$16.50 $
$19.50 $
$21.50
$24.75 12.40

suitable meeting places for such or-
ganizations free of cost, upon writtenrequest of the commander or presiding
officer of such organizations.

Where there no armory belonging

FOR

8.25
9.75

7

and d1 fQ
$2 pl.U7

Fresh, crisp, new Tailored
Waists, of pure linens, mad-rasse-s,

crystal cloths, etc. Two
styles with
fronts. Friday tj f(at only tj) 1 US

to or under control of the state authorit-
ies- the County Courts shall furnish
suitable places for meetings, free of
cost, until such time as armories are
erected.

BARGAIN FRIDAY READ THE BARGAINS
FOR THIS DATE ONLYEACH SPECIAL
DON'T MISS ANY ONE OF THE FOLLOWING BARGAINS LISTED

OUR FRIDAY SALES ARE BEING FOR MORE
EACH WEEK. THE PRICES QUOTED DEPENDABLE FUR-

NITURE FOR THESE SALES ARE THE REASONS. READ THEM NOW!

MACHINES

SPLENDID

SPECIALS

all-copp- er, nickel-plate- d

regular

SPRINGS GREATLY
REDUCED FRIDAY

FRIDAY

supported springs.
Friday. .$1'.50

exchange department,
savings slightly
damaged economy
anything through

department.

DAVENPORT
FRIDAY

'Davenport

PORTLANP'5 FURNITURE

GEVURTZ
FIFTH AT ALDER

MAKING FURNITURE
PORTLAND

of to

Friday and

smartest desirable
grouped

Man-Tailor- ed

Skinner's
guaranteed

swagger
Dresses,

velvets, corduroys, whipcords.
Friday

rubberized

$10.75

$1.75
Waists

BELOW. WAITED BY
PEOPLE ON

SPECIALS

Raincoats,
Raincoats,
Raincoats,
Raincoats,

NEW CURTAIN STRETCHERS JUST
RECEIVED, SPECIAL FRIDAY

Best constructed Curtain Stretchers on
. the market, pin. Regular

$2.75, Friday, only $1.75

CARPET SAMPLES AND AXMINSTER
RUG SPECIALS, FRIDAY

Four dozen 27x54 Axminster Rugs, six patterns to
choose from. Regular $2.50, Friday only. . ..$1.35
80 Carpet samples, 1 yards long, bound on both
ends, rug size. This lot includes Axminsters and
Wiltons. Regular $2.25, Friday only 95
For the benefit of those who were disappointed at
our previous sale of small Rugs, we want you to
eome early and get first choice of this lot, as very
special values are to be had here. Friday only.

DINNER SET, SPECIAL
FOR FRIDAY

54-pie- ce semi-porcela- in Dinner Sets,
one white and two decorated patterns
to choose from. Regular $8.50, Fridav
only at $4.25

LARGE COMFORT
SPECIAL FRIDAY

A

VICINITY

adjustable

ROCKERS VERY

Full imitation leather Rocker, plain or
tufted back. Extra large and roomy.
Full spring seat. Early English finish
frames onlv. Regular price everv-wher- e

$12.50; Friday $6.75

7

Our guarantee of absolute satisfaction
or your money back means just that;
we believe satisfaction is the basis of
trade. Special prices do not have any
effect on this guarantee. Thirty-thre-e

years of honest business dealings in
Portland backs our guarantee.


